Learn more at hnc.org.au/workforce-support-and-wellbeing
Local Buddy Model: Allied Health (Pharmacy) Workforce Support (example only)

Scenario: A pharmacist working in a local pharmacy (Pharmacy A) would like to take
annual leave but is concerned about how the pharmacy can continue to support the
local community whilst he is away.
Throughout the initial flood response, Pharmacy A ‘buddied up’ with Pharmacy B,
ensuring patients continued to have access to prescriptions and services by focusing
resources to where there was demand. Pharmacy B is happy to support again and
has a pharmacist who is available.
(Pharmacy A is the recipient pharmacy and Pharmacy B is the support pharmacy.
The pharmacist working in Pharmacy B, who can provide support is the workforce
support pharmacist)

Principles:
• Workforce support pharmacist will remain an employee at Pharmacy B.
• Recipient pharmacy pays 50% base rate ($80/half day or $160 full day) for the workforce
support pharmacist.
• Workforce support pharmacist is paid 150% (base rate) for providing the service. I.e.,
$240/half day or $480 full day – see base and workforce support rates below.
• Workforce support pharmacist remains an employee of their contracted pharmacy (Pharmacy
B) and is paid by their employer.
• No payment is made to the support pharmacy (Pharmacy B).
• Under the workforce support programme – the pharmacist providing support can work a
maximum of 24 days/ year.
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Table 1: Payment structure for Workforce Support: Allied Health (pharmacist)
Who

Type of Payment

To:

For:

Healthy
North
Coast

Workforce support
payment:

Pharmacist via their
employing
pharmacy.

Providing a
$480
workforce support
service and
enabling
colleagues to take
leave.

(based on number of
sessions delivered)
Half day = $240

Total Payment
for full day/ 2
sessions/ 8
hours

Full day = $480
Recipient

50% of base wage. i.e. Workforce support
pharmacist via the
Pharmacy Half day = $80
employing
Full day = $160
pharmacy.

Receiving the
service.

$160

Base Pay rates:
• Pharmacy assistant $30/hr
• Pharmacist $40/hour
• Pharmacist in Charge in charge/ manager $50/hour

Pay Rates (E.g., Pharmacy Assistant)
Half day = 4 hours (1 session)/ Full day = 8 hours (2 sessions)
Base rate = $30/hour

Workforce Support rate = $45/hour

Half Day = $120

Half Day = $180

Full day = $240

Full day = $360

Pay Rates (E.g., Pharmacist)
Half day = 4 hours (1 session)/Full day = 8 hours (2 sessions)
Base rate = $40/hour

Workforce support rate = $60/hour

Half Day = $160

Half Day = $240

Full day = $320

Full day = $480

Pay Rates (E.g., Pharmacist in Charge/Manager)
Half day = 4 hours (1 session)/Full day = 8 hours (2 sessions)
Base rate = $50/hour

Workforce support rate = $75/hour

Half Day = $200

Half Day = $300

Full day = $400

Full day = $600
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